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Abstract  
           This research is aimed at knowing the effect of the substitution of ground corn with fermented 
banana weevil in the concentrate as energy sources added to the basal feed of Fattened Bali cattle on the 
blood metabolite content (blood urea, blood sugar, and total blood proteins). This research was conducted 
in a field laboratory of Faculty of Animal Science in Oelatsala, Kabupaten Kupang. This research has 
twelve Fattened Bali cattle at range 2 – 2.5 years of age with average body weight 102,71 kg ± 17,58 
(KV=17,11%). The reseach method utilized is a trial method using randomize group design with four 
treatements and three replications. The treatements in this research are P0: basal feed of breeder pattern + 
concentrate (contained of 30% ground corn without fermented banana weevil), P1: basal feed of breeder 
pattern + concentrate (contained of 20% ground corn + 10% fermented banana weevil), P2: basal feed of 
breeder pattern + concentrate (contained of 10% ground corn + 20& fermented banana weevil), P3: basal 
feed of breeder pattern + concentrate (contained of 30% fermented banana weevil without ground corn). 
The data was analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The variable observed includes blood 
sugar, urea, total blood proteins, and blood cholesterol in Fattened Bali cattle. The result of statistical 
analysis shows that the substitute ground corn with fermented banana weevil in the concentrate added to 
the basal feed is not statistically significant (P>0.05) for the sugar blood, urea, total blood proteins, and 
blood cholesterol in Fattened Bali cattle. The conclusion of this research is that the substitute ground corn 
with fermented banana weevil in the concentrate added to the basal feed does not cause different profile 
of blood metabolite, especially, in terms of blood sugar, urea, total blood proteins, and cholesterol of 
Fattened Bali cattle. 
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The productivity of beef cattle in Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT) is categorized low in which the 
average daily weight gain of fattened Bali cattle is only 0,28 kg/e/h (Rosnah and Yunus, 2017), several 
researchers conclude that the low productivity is caused by the low quality and quantity of feeds. 
Meanwhile, in fulfilling the cattle’s food needs, the breeders get forage in a variation way such as 
planting and grazing in a potential field.  The fattening feed in the level of breeder is Lamtoro (Leucaena 
leucocephala) in a botanical composition of feed 85,2% ± 13.13 (Rosnah dan Yunus 2018). It is on of 
those cause the balance of nutrients for fattened cattle, especially, between protein and energy is not 
optimum which is 1:4,2 (Sobang 2005). However, the optimum growth needs PE ratio 1:5,1 (Hogan 
1996). 
 
One of the commodities that is agricultural waste and quite potential among breeders is a banana 
weevil. The nutrient value in the form of high starch that could contribute energy to livestock is expected 
to substitute ground corn that is mostly used for fulfilling people and other livestock’s needs. However, 
the nutrient content in the form of tannins which causes low digestibility as a feed value makes feeding 
banana weecil directly to livestock is not recommended. Processing through the fermentation process is 
needed to decrease anti-nutrition substances, as well as, increase the value of other nutrients such as 
protein, fat, and extra ingredient without nitrogen. Furthermore, the feeding will be more effective to 
integrate banana weevil with other feed ingredients in the form of concentrate so that it could be able to 
rumen microbial activity in digesting basal rations in the breeder pattern. According to Aswadi et al 
(2012), complete feeding containing banana weevil flour can increase propionic acid production because 
the banana weevil contains of carbohydrates that are easily digested so that they are suitable for use as 
feed for the purpose of producing meat (fattening). In order to know the optimaztion of nutritional 
metabolism of fattened Bali cattle, the chemical profile of blood metabolite contains of blood sugar, urea, 
total blood proteins, and cholesterol could be observed. Therefore, this research is aimed at knowing the 
subtition of ground corn with fermented banana weelvil in the concentrate added to the basal feed of 




Materials and Methods 
 
This research had been conducted from June until September 2018 using 12 male Bali cattle at 
range 2-2.5 years of age with average body weight 102,71 kg ± 17,58 (KV=17,11%). The fattened Bali 
cattle of breeders were gathered in one location and put in individual cages that are equipped with food 
and drink. The feed used was basal feed and concentrate. Breeders, then, prepard and provided basal feed 
based on their ability and habitual. The dominant forage basal feed given along the research was lamtoro 
(Leucaena leucocephala), turi (Sesbania grandiflora), kapuk (Ceiba petandra), busi (Melochiaum 
bellata), banana stem (Musa acuminata), and concentrate feed consisiting of ground corn, fermented 
banana weevil, rice bran, gamal flour, salt, and homogenized urea. The banana weelvil is from Kapuk 
banana (Musa acuminata). The concentrate is given based on treatment that is as much as 1% of body 
weight. The fermentor used to ferment the banana weevil is EM4 (Effective microorganism 4) as 
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Table 1. Composition and Nutritional Content of Research Ration 
 
Feed ingridients 
Feed Treatement   
P0 P1 P2 P3 
 Concentrated Feed 
Composition: 
Rice brain (%) 
Ground Corn (%) 
Farmented Banana Weelvil 
Flour (%) 




Dry inggridients (%) 
Organic inggridients (%) 
Crude protein (%) 
Crude fat (%) 
Rough fiber (%) 









































































Blood sampling for analytical purposes was conducted in one day in the end of the research or in 
the end of eight weeks of observation. The sampling taken in vena jugularis utilized venoject that 
contains of anti quagulant EDTA, then, is put in to the cool box to be analyzed in production biology 
laboratory in Faculty of Animal Science Nusa Cendana University, East Nusa Tenggara. The reseach 
method utilized is a trial method using randomize group design with four treatements and three 
replications. The treatements in this research are P0: basal feed of breeder pattern + concentrate (contained 
of 30% ground corn without fermented banana weevil), P1: basal feed of breeder pattern + concentrate 
(contained of 20% ground corn + 10% fermented banana weevil), P2: basal feed of breeder pattern + 
concentrate (contained of 10% ground corn + 20& fermented banana weevil), P3: basal feed of breeder 
pattern + concentrate (contained of 30% fermented banana weevil without ground corn). The data was 
analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (Stell and Torie 1993). 
 
The variable observed in this research are profile of blood metabolite includes blood sugar, urea, 
total blood proteins, and cholesterol of Fattened Bali cattle. The level of sugar blood is observed by GOD-
PAP method (Dias, 1999). The calculation of glucole is (Abs sample/Abs standard) x 100 mg/dl. The 
level of urea was observed using the method of enzymatic calorimetria of Beckman Shynchorn LX20 
(Henry, 1991). The calculation of urea is (Abs. sample/Abs. standard) x50 mg/dl. The level of total 
proteins (g/dl) was observed using Biuret method. The level of cholesterol (mg/dl) was observed using 
cholesterol oxidase (CHOD-PAP) method (Hans et al 1980). The calculation of cholesterol level is (Abs. 
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Results and Discussion 
 
Picture of blood metabolites, especially, in glucose, urea, protein, and cholesterol represents the 
physiological picture of livestock that shows the results of nutritional metabolism and the wuality of the 




Tabel 2.  Average level of glucose, urea, total plasma protein, and cholesterol of fattened Bali cattle by 
breeder pattern that are given concentrated corn source energy substitute and fermented banana 
weelvil 
Parameter 
                        Treatement   
 
P0 P1 P2 P3 Average P-Value 
Glucose(mg/dl) 74.81 71.37 74.20 76.50 74.28 0,84
ns
 
Urea (mg/dl) 44.36 43.22 40.59 40.77 42.23 0,25
 ns
 
Total Plasma Protein (g/dl)   7.33 7.53 7.13  7.60 7.4 0,76
 ns
 





not significanty effect 
 
The result of analysis of variance shows that addition of concentrated energy sources for the 
substitution of corn and fermented banana weelvil in basal feed of fattened Bali cattle provides metabolite 
profile, especially, in terms of glucose, urea, total plasma protein, and cholesterol which is not significant 
(P>0.05). The ration given for livestock in this research has similar quality that has not significant effect. 
This is caused by the consumtion of organic ingredient in each treatemets is 3,08 kg/e/h (P1); 3,26kg/e/h 
(P2); 3,28kg/e/h (P3), 3,39kg/e/h (P4) while the average digestibility of organic matter for each 
treatement is 58,60% (P1); 58,48% (P2); 61.96% (P3) dan 58,32% (P4). This condition reflects the almost 
equal supply for nutrients so that the level of blood metabolite of fattened Bali cattle has no significant 
different. 
 
Blood glucose in ruminants as an important source of energy is needed in large quantities for 
basic living needs, body growth, fetus growth, body tissue growth, and production (Parakkasi, 1991). The 
level of blood glucose as a reflection of energy supply for livestock in all four treatements has no 
significant value (P>0.05), the level of glucose in each treatments is P0 (74.81mg/dl), P1 (71.37mg/dl), 
P2 (74.20mg/dl), P3 (76.50mg/dl) and average is 74.28mg/dl which is in normal range 43 – 100 mg/dl 
(Mitruka et al 1977). The non significant value of glucose in each treatemets is caused by the 
consumption of organic material that is metabolized by livestock responds to the content of organic 
material in rations that are almost the same (Table 1) and the no significant consumption level and 
digestibility of organic matter. The complete feeding contains banana weelvil flour could increase 
propionate acid production in rumen of goat livestock because banana weevil contains of carbohydrates 
that are easily digested so that they are suitable for use as feed for the purpose of producing meat 
(fattening) (Aswadi dkk 2012). The source of glucose in ruminants is propionate acid, lactic acid, protein, 
and glycerol. Propionate is the result of carcohydrate fermented in rumen. The propionate could be 
increase by giving more concentrate with carbohydrate that is easily digested. Thus, the value of glucose 
has a correlation with energy consumption. If the energy consumption is high, the glucose level will be 
also high (Parakasi, 1999). In this treatement, the constituents of energy sources in different concentrates 
are ground corn and fermented banana weelvil produce the level of glucose that is relatively the same. 
This result is higher that Wuda’s (2017) report in the research of addition of concentrate containing 
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banana peel four that shows average of glucose level is 67.11mg/dl. This might be the result of the high 
level of feed digestibility. 
 
The blood urea levels can be used as an index of protein, as a function of absorbing ammonia 
from rumen, and efficient use of protein at the tissue level. The urea level of fattened Bali cattle were 
given four treatements which are P0 (44.36mg/dl), P1 (43.22mg/dl), P2 (40.59mh/dl), P3 (40.77mg/dl) 
with average 42.23mg/dl, which shows, statistically, has no significant effecr (P>0.05). The blood urea 
level in this research has a hig potential since there is a positive relationship between blood urea and 
protein of the feed consumed by the livestock in which is dominated by lamtoro (Leucaena leucocephala) 
as a source of protein in botanical composition of feed which is 85.2% ± 13.13 (Rosnah dan Yunus 2018). 
However, it still belongs to the normal range for ruminant livestock that is 26.5 – 56.6mg/dl (Hungate 
1966). The no significant difference of level of urea might be a result of N-amoniac production in the 
rumen of all four treatements that the results of concentration feed that contains of ground corn and 
fermented banana weelvil. The efficient utilization of NH3 for protein synthesis in the rumen depends on 
energy availability. If there is lack of energy, the protein will be too much so that it cannot be used by 
rumen microba.  
 
The total plasma protein is a complex mix that contains of simple protein and mix protein like 
glycoprotein and lipoprotein. The total plasma protein functions as source of protein replacement in tissue 
that lacks protein. The level of total plasma protein of fattened Bali cattle giving four treatements is P0 
(7.33g/dl), P1 (7.53g/dl), P2 (7.13g/dl), P3 (7.60g/dl) with average 7.4g/dl, statistically shows no 
significant effect (P>0,05). The non significant value of protein in each treatemets is caused by the 
consumption of organic material that is metabolized by livestock responds to the content of organic 
material in rations that are almost the same (Table 1) and the no significant consumption level and 
digestibility of organic matter. The total plasma protein in this research is high, possibly due to a positive 
relationship with the type of basal feed which is dominated by lamtoro as a source of protein. Plasma 
protein is a combination of dietary protein that escapes from rumen degradation and microbial protein 
carried along with the outgoing feed from the post rumen digestive tract.  Microbial protein is related to 
the growth of rumen microbes and VFA production as the main ingredient for rumen microbial protein 
formation. The total plasma protein, however, is in the normal range for ruminant livestock at 6.0 – 
8.0g/dl (Wahyuni dan Binjati 2006). The result is lower than WUda’s (2017) report which is report in the 
research of addition of concentrate containing banana peel four that shows average 8.61 - 9.72g/dl, while 
it is relatively the same when compared to report of Samba (2016) which is addition of concentrate 
containing unfermented banana peel four that is 7.20 – 7.60g/dl. The level of cholesterol in four 
treatements has no significant difference which is P0 (212.28mg/dl), P1 (217.67mg/dl), P2 (191.93mg/dl), 
P3 (214.83mg/dl) with average 209.18mg/dl (Table 2). It might be caused by the provision of quality 
ration that is almost the same in which, certainly, supply the almost same nutrition. The blood cholesterol 
level are influenced by consumption of dry matter and crude fat feed that provides cholesterol precursor 
which is Asetil-KoA and glucose as well as catabolism of fatty acids and amino acids in the mitochondria. 






The result of this research is the substitution of ground corn with banana weelvil in the concentrate on the 
basal fed of the breeder pattern does not cause a difference in the profile of blood metabolites, especially, 
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